2016 Science Exam Prep Assistance

Physics Aid Service
Mondays:
2-4 PM, ELL 038
Tuesdays:
9-11 AM, ELL 038
Wednesday:
10 AM-noon, Library 129
1-3 PM, ELL 038
Fridays:
9-11 AM, ELL 038
1-3 PM, Library 129

Math & Statistics Assistance Centre
December 4-10 & 12-15
10 AM-1 PM & 3-6 PM
Library 129
Dec 8-9 Stats only:
Library 003
December 11: 3-6 PM
Library 129
December 18: 3-6 PM
David Turpin A202
msac.ca/schedule

Chemistry 101 Tutorials
December 8:
8:30-10:20 AM
Bob Wright B150
(Rob Lipson)
December 12:
12:10-11:50 AM
HSD A240
(Sandy Briggs)